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PAT CROWE BOBS UPPOSTOFFICE WILL BE READY JUNE 1

rTIIMISAPPEARS
AMY4::-.-- ; A--- ' a'.. ;v-- 'vt' Police., Endeavoring ifo , Find . Al

Jeged Kidnaper-o- f TYoungrr TMA T REALLY COOLS

-

. .v - , Vi .
& - i r , vr '

RmodelU4-Po8toffi- ce Building, Shoeing Sixth and Morrison Street
Aftrr an absenc ot l:myith(L (Hfat

I rjimniit of4gl nr8nipIoy ar mak
' lnc Xlnal preparation to mov Into th
.poatofflr building, to whlph an addi-
tional wtnf haa been built and Improve--

mania made r --corof tlB9.00:-TT- i
remodeled, poatofflce bulldlnt" will be

jndjeadr-fQE-bualne-
aa not

Jatr than June -
With the exception of a," few unlm- -

--i. portant details, the entire aecond and
third floora are completed, and are prac- -
tlcally-read- y for occupancy. Some of
the government officials yH by 1nnigv -

TTim next week. " - rL Instead uf ntTncrTroih, TamhlU,
..Morrison, Fifth and Sixth at reels, with

which the bulldlnc waa formerly pro-;vlds- d,

the remodeled structure hs only
- two -- fiubllc - entrances on the VamUUl

-nd ; Morrison "atreet" ld. On- - filVth
street there Is a private entrance for
rmployesr the IFlfth ptreet entranc-- J'gtope(t"gonTp1etet j .

The addition to the bulldtna; consist
of two three-ator- y wings connected by a
large one-stor- y room to be. used .as a
worklpr-roo- by the postofflce depart- -
went. The addition provide - over 10
riew room.- -" "

,000 USED

N UPPflvFHFNK
IIU1ML I1V I LUICM I

vHarn'man Lines to Spend Enor- -

)urum uenertntt naiiroaa
To Tunnel Sierras. -

BELIEVED SETTLED

I Ufe--

- Direetoratr Resign atihsTart "of
Peace Plan Devised by tH

- -
. Rockefellers. ...

(Jonrntl Special Brrlce.l -

New York, May . As a result of the
adopt loo of ' the Itarrlman proposition
pi. lrsue 1100,000.000 of L'nlon Pacific
nw preferred, the stock market ha-- j

fairly boomed A good Impression was
iuscd - by,. the announcement ; that, the
entrc1100OQO,flOQ would.J)e used in lm- -
provements, 130,000,000 of which will
tic expended in tunneling through the
TSIerrss. which will place the Union. Pa- -'

rifle In a remarkably advantageous po-
sition compared to' competing lines,

II Is gencially belleied "thar th!
UoUld-IIarrima- n fight Is now patched up
and that- - tho-- Kockefe1lr . lntereslaini

"leYvnd In-t- h matter aa well as the
Tnlon Pacific. It I also gener,
i fded That Gould's retirement from the
font hern Pacific and Harrlman's realg
Tiatlon a director ofTheT)enver it Rio
Orande were merely developments of the

ckeftUer-nia- ji

Gould will be permitted to puraua his
own methods and develop his transcon-
tinental lines. .

WORLD'S RAILROAD MEN
VISIT NATION'S CAPITOL

' ' " L'Jonrnl "peclil Bervlee.K
' Washington, May . The dele givtes to

the International Railway Congress hav-
ing put In three buay days sine the
opening of the congress Tuesday, de-
rided to dlnpenne with business today
imd lVOterthTOn to trlghtseelng. The

' visitors were divided Into parties, and
under the guidance of members of the
entertainment committees they made
tour of Inspection of many of the promi-
nent buildings- - of Washington. They
were shown through the eapltol, visiting

- statuary hall, the lcglalatlve chambers
--- and other- - parts

nnd afterward they viewed the splendor
"f the library Of congress.

No program of entertainment has

BfcOr (In aegdriafloor of
!Uba.located-audr-onb- rr i""offle

and the office of the Vntted State mar
ahal. On th third lfloor wll be .the
offtcea of the Vnlted State district at-
torney nd "of the railway mall service."
The registry, money-orde- r and atamp de-
partments of the postofflce will occupy
the entire first floor of the addition, and t1
a portion of the first floor of the old
part of .the bttildln. ' r-- "

1 The building is equipped with two aeta
of atamp-wtndow- s and new- - ets of 'prt- f
vntn matlbosea of the latest pattern,

IIliiU:e are Over 800 private mailboxes.
A complete elevator system; sufficient

to accommodate any possible croWd that
may have business on the upper floor.
has been Installed Mr

The federal courtroor.w"hrih
trial will be heard by Judge

Bellinger, la located on the second, floor
In the old, portion of"ttir lo1ldlnr-'- The

k-pllastoTSV" -

the corners finished In wood, and the
celling finished with an abundance ot
stucco' work. Four "hav'y double door
lead into the room. . - ,v.i- - .

Carpets for the offices In the "remod-
eled building have arrived,' and on Mon

PET PARROT SAYS
GOOD-BY- E

' ' Charmed by the Oregon eeenery, he
tl(f pot "Australian " parrot which" had
been on the British steamship Fernden
for the past-ye- ar la-c- ago

yesterday, afternoon, flew 'to tree on
tho bank "Of 1h; WUlamatta-rlver-an- d
perchetf-Tiea- r the topmost branch.- - All
on board the Vessel were much attached
tl.tlta b'i ' r
their names and characteristic fluently.
- So they decided to recapture him if
possible. IT. C. Maunder, the steward.
Is a soci. of an acrobat and he was
delegated as a. committee of one to
get the bird. ' When he had almoat suo--

LITTLE-DO- G

STARVING ON ROOF
Sunnystde had a Human society case

today, but a the Human society waa
not represent ed!Prlnc!pal-Girtla;of-t- b.,

school and a couple of firemen offici-
ated in rescuing a starving dog from a
housetop. -- ' .. , :

At the morning recess some of the pu--
rrtls dlacovered a mall dog on the roof I

pf a vacant house, Ths tlog had broken
out a, gable window and scratched hi

een arranged (or tomorrow," and th
delegate will be left free to spend th
time as best-sui- ts them. The business
session of the congress will continue
through the whole of next week. They
will 1" fi'eftr'lnttrnpersed 4h
tires of entertainment. Including visit
to Fort Myer and Arlington, to th
navy-yar- d, to several, of the department
buildings and to other place of Interest
In and about the national capital.

Clearing the Decks. .

For th new L. C. Smith Bro. writ-
ing In sight machines with which w
are now filling orders. Sea our window
for snaps in partly-use- d machines, .of
other makes, traded out for MrSmith'sl
latest product. a AinHr V

Co.. excluelvedealere entire coast, 122
Third treet

Trolley Trips Tomorrow.- -

To Oregon City, Canemah ' Park and
Orexhara 2SJnUbeyond QTOShitnt'in-L'ludlng

Kstacada,' SO centa 40 minute
ar to-- Oregon City two now ear to

Estacada. All car from First and Al-
der, where ticket are on sale. -

Kt4

ivla 's ' - "J'jiju " "-fjJm- s rii

r .. .

I

Side Photo by Kiier Bro,
day workmen will begin laying them on
the second and third Jfloora,-- - which "will
be ready for occnpancy before the-end

of the week, though It Is not likely-tha-t
government, official will have moved
by that ttrae

The main corridor on" the first floor
will bo completed Monday. . Except the
flooring, tho corridor and the large poat- -

pleted today. . Bollere have been in-
stalled and tho building will be heated
with atMm.

-Ooveniment -offtctal left tho bulld'lny
Kovfm.bfr. 6i. l?9a.nainpv4 Jnto the
bulldtnrat-81xt- h and --An'keny street
that has been uaed for a poatofflce since
that time. Longford A Walker secured
tho contract for remodeling the old
building and broke all records of govern-mea-t-

contracts- - by --completing It-t- oe fur
tho specified time.' The contract call

of the work next
February.-:;:i1r --waetayear because of a change In the plan
and because of 'eharige'Jntb.-feder- al

courtroom. E, N. .Ball 1 the superln-- .
tendanfof construction, and has charge
of the government building at tho Lewi
and Clark fair. - -

TO BRITISH
ceeded In accomplishing his -- mission
a limb on whloh he waa standing broke
and he fell nearly IS feet. ; Fortunately
other branohe ot the. tree etopped the
force of th fall.and he escaped unhurt.
But th breaking twigs frightened the
parrot and he soared high ln the air,
and ' the last the crew- - saw of him he

Bif
Alblna.' Becaua of hi absence there
Is genuine sorrow on board the big
teamer. The bird was a fine specimen

of the Australian type, and Captain
Flaher says he would not have parted
with him for 1(0

FOUN D

way to the roofwherh cluhaVltoo
weak to howl.

Firemen entered the honee crawled to
the ridge and rescued the dog. which waa
found to be He had
been left In the place by th family that
moved away some - week before, and
when th supply of water and rats gave
out h .minted' nom rouui to room.
and finally broke a dormer window and
reached the roof.

GAt ECHO

dona there -- will - be a region 20 mile
square with less than 400 acre of
wast land ln It.

The government slow to act, usual
ha a survey for a great ditch running

south of Butter creek. If ever It is com-
pleted' many thousands of acres will be
reclaimed. This project I the apple of
the eye In that country. A year ago last
winter the- - people at Echo organized
the Business Men' union and Farmer
association to push it through. A year
ago they had a big May day meeting In
which 700 people took part. The mem-
bership hs been growing steadily and
today It 1 estimated that at least 1,000
people are In Echo. .. V.

CONGRESS HAS RIGHT Ta
FIX RAILROAD RATES

- gy Jeorssl Special get Tics. )
Washington, May f. In an opinion

presented to the senate committee on
Interstate - commerce, Attorney-Oener- tl

Moody hold's that congress ha th
power to fix "mlnImumTTSta'for tnter-t- at

commerce, and that this power can
bo delegated to an administrative body,
but It is jiot ; a ' Judicial function and
thereforortt -- cannot bo conferred on a
eourt, , . .

--The Orpheum.
The Scooter," that creamlng.mti- -

tcal comedy, - introducing the pony
girl. om 2B welMralned ballet girls.
1 attracting large crowds nightly at th
Orpnaum. Their catchy,
aongs call for many oncoree, and front a
eoenlo point or. view the play Is very
well Staged. Th vaudeville and

re sll high-grad- e art.
lets, rendering continuous, five-ho-

performanca for the popular prtca of10
cent by far th beat " show' for. th
mony tn.th city. " .

. : V:'- -

Dancinfj at Canemah Park Pa
vilion. - ' : M

Tomorrow afternoon' ,nd evening.
round trip rat 2S cents.' Park open tn
th

I

. OF AN OMAHA NEWSPAPER

Cudahy Says ThatHe Has Not
Promised. Crowe Immunity.'.

"TTHe Surrenders.- -

4ottrnl BpecUl ferrlee.).
" Omaha, 'May I Pat Crowe, the aF
leged kidnaper of Eddie Cudahy, son of
tho millionaire packer, for whoa arrest
reward ag grega tWigJ&&0 haver-w- T

jsiIiim I1me"been offered, . visited a
local newspaper offloe early this morn-
ing and tJd of during
the last four year. ' 1 served In the
Boer war. fichtlna-- with the Boers, and

lalnca then has been' Hying In a south
Id Ilat in Chicago. Ha .refused to
tat whether or not he -- was guilty of

tho kidnaping; but admit that he ha
been negotiating for Immunity from
punishment in case he should surrender
himself..' x ..

' Following - tl Interview Crow left
for, hi home at Council Bluff a- - Crowe'
presence vraa not-kno- to the police
until after his departure.

It 1 reported that Crowe Is In hid- -
Ln la Qraahs, or Council Bluff .Thchief or police this afternoon has JUe
enttroforc --huntlngor- Crow and
say he will prosecute lm If he finds
him. Edward Cudahy says Crowe has
not been promised Immunity and he will
be prosecuted extent If
ho can. be captured. -

The kidnaping, of young Cudahy took
place December. IS, 1100; The kidnaper
demanded a ransom Of $25,000 for tho
bay, but he was set free near hi father'
home by hie captors, who got no money.
-- .Following the kidnaping,- - Edward
Cudahy, Sr., offered a reward of lle.OW

of Crowe and this, offer
was followed by another of a similar
nature by, the city counoll and oounty
commission. Other reward were also
offered, bringing tho dapivaate ainount- -JULlOjfOjOOQ. i

CITIZENS'OF PORTLAND

stGontlnuoa from Page Ona)

Mr.- - Thomas, at hi offloe headquarters
ln tho Atnsworth building, ran hi eye

, tnat
I ha would be the Democratlo nominee for
mayoL : .

"I am aura that I will win," said he.
"and think I have theVJigure to... back
my Judgment. I have trehgth that the
opposition does not know of., and it Is
gotnr to pull ma oveV tho line for vic-
tory." -

Speedy Betnra.
Returns from all th precinct will b

received at the city auditors office to-

night aa faat as the vote are counted.
Tho off lolalr-t- n each precinct have been
requested -- to telephone the results-a- s

the oountprogreeses, th
oomplete return to th office as soon
a possible..

It 1 expected tfiav tne returns win
begin to-a-

rrlv by-- o'clock, and that
they will all be ln lght Thar
Will not be over 10,000 ballots cast, and
as they will be counted ln t precinct
H-w-tU not tak

U
telephone 'th result rapldlyij aa
possible," said CltyA.udltor Xevlui to
day, "in order to accommodate the gen-
eral public, s th people can learn how
the election has gone by telephoning to
this office."

At 10 o'clock this morning (8 patrol
men appeared at the city hall under
Captain Moore and each was assigned to
a precinct and given th ballot box and
materials1 to be used In the election,
The patrolmen will remain on duty untU
the. voters are counted tonight.

By order of Mayor William th city
hall wa closed at 11 o'clock today, and
will remain closed until 7 o'clock this
evening when the deputies In the city
auditor's office win gather to canvass
theiectlonreturn. Th office.. will
remain open until all th returns. are
received.

CHURCH CONGRESS WILL

-- DISCUSS NEGRO PROBLEM

(Journal Special Service.)

th cen of a notable gathering neSTf
week when eminent churchmen from all
part of th country will assemble for
the annual meeting of the American
church congress. Bishop Brewster uf

Ion, which will begin Tuesday antf con-
tinue threo days. Other prominent par-
ticipant will Include Blahop Mackay- -
Smith of Pennsylvania. Bishop Strang
of East Carolina, Bishop Lines of New-
ark. Loula How land of Indianapolis,
Bishop Randolph of Southern Virginia,
and th Rev. Vr. R. Heber Newton of
New York. .. .

Th prominent toplo of discussion will

The Time Will

Come
When the - Advice - of-- this

Portland Resident Will Help
You: -

Very few people are entirely free
from backacha It doe not take muoli
to derange the kidneys. A little cold, a
strains stooping positions jor hard work,
overtasea . those delicate . organs, andmany achea and palna promptly follow.

flttsew 4ella yew here howevery kidney 111 can be relieved and
cured. Read about It: . ; . v.. .

H. B. MoCarver. of 291 Cherrv atreet
Portland, Oregon. Inspector of frelgnt
for the TrannsContlnental Com Dan v. a
man who I very well known among the
railroaders of the oeet. says: "I)oe,n's
Kidney Pills are- - among the few pro'prle'tary remedies Which do all that I

claimed for them, and they have my
thorotigh-eonfldeiMi- e. I used taerafo
backacne and other very .marked ermp-to- mi

of kidney .trouble which had ed

me for months. I think a cold
was reaponalble for tho whole trouble.
It la .several months since I uaed them
and up to date there has been no recur-
rence of the troublo,, I have recom-
mended them to a ittt'mber Of the boy
about the Xrelght houee. and I know Iftney garve tnem a rair trial tney cer-
tainly must hav been pleased with th
result," ..

For sule by all dealer, j Price B0
rem. Fosler-Mllbu- m Co.. BufTalo." N.

sole sajnnts for th(Unlt"d State.,
Rertiembfr the am IRAN'S and

tak no other.

-

Is not a j toy fan (whose chief mission seems to be to.
make a noise) .stuck tip in a corner of the room. We"-.ha-

ve

designed on a scientific basIs7c6oIingplants that "

really cool in the warmest weather, apartments to a
temperature as low as 65 "degrees with a relative .

humidity of 55 per cent ; " ; - y

v r.. ; . ,.:.;;r:"!i:'- zl.zz47FIRSr STREET : :fr, , ; .

relate to the future of th negro
inieiiis niimf iimii of tim miii will

-bTIhe" Institutional church, the Blbl
a history, tho outoome of th theolog-
ical movementa of the nineteenth eon'',
tury, and th essential ot spiritual

LAST SUN DAY. ON EARTH- --

FOR UNION BANK ROBBER

72ooraar SpeelaT Bervlear
fit. Loula, May . Tomorrow will be

the last Sunday on earth for William
Rudolph, one of tho pair of Union bank
robber and murderer of Deteotlv
Schumacher. The condemned man; ha
been taken to Union, and on Monday
morning-h-o will hanged to the oounty
Jail rarthere from the same scaffold
uaed fortE azecutlon of"hla partner 1n
crime, George Collins, - a year ago.
Strong efforts have been made to carry
the case to th United. States supreme
court, and also to secure a farther re-sp-it

fronrOorernor Folk, but there 1

now no prospect ot jucces In --ei ther di-

rection, and arrangement have been
concluded for tho execution. Rudolph

leontlnuee to maintain hla remarkable
liui el H-uiw- ,wuu u.'. ."'- -
him during his long Imprisonment ex- -j

pect him to keep It up to th latrc;

N EWLAN D'S-- DAUG HTER
WEDST0REIGN OFFICER

(Joaraal IpeeUl Service.)
Washington-M- ay . . Mis Franoe

Newlanda, daughter of Senator New
land of Nevada, waa married at noon
today loXIeuTenahrTpiTIoaBre
dow- - of . th German army. Th oere- -

1 mony . waa performed at- - Woodier, the
suburban home of senator fiewlanaa

lThoma -a, ChndoI All Saint church
officiated. - Onlv immediate relative
and friend ;wer present, ;

--1

NAN PATTERSON MUCH
IMPROVE WNHEALTH

(Joarnal Bpectat Serrlee.) --sb,
.Nw York. May f . Nan Patterson I

much Improved thla morning. She slept
well last night and at a hearty break-
fast with her slsteiv Mrs. J. Morgan
Smith. Her father was th only caller
admitted.

Th statu of lh Patterson and Smith
cases wa not disturbed , by any
development today- .- Attorney for all
parties are waiting until Monday before
taking further steps toward liberating
the prisoner. '
SENTENCE OF NEGRO;

COMMUTED BY MICKEY

(Joarnal Bpedel Serrlee,)
Lincoln, Neb.; Ma- y- . Governor

Mickey thla morning commuted th
sentence of Oeorge W. Davis colored) ,
who waa serving a life sentence for th
alleged wreoklog of a Rock. Island train
near- - this city In August, lst. Kieven
persona lost their live in tn wreck.

nnnnooent. H had already served 10
yeara

DELCASSE'S RESIGNATION -
. 1 S-fO- ALLY. DENIED

. tloaraal Special Serrlee.)
Parts. Mar . There la a renewal of

the report that Foreign Minister Del
caise Intends to resign as a rekult of
dlfferencee with Premier Bouvler over
foreign affair. The rumor wa formal-
ly denied at th foBm office today.

JURY DISAGREES IN . .

THE CASE OF HARGIS

(Jearaal Speetal-SeTv1ce.-

Lr1ngton. Xy,,May . Th Jury In
th oaa of Judge. . James Jlergls.
charged with complicity In the aeeas-alnatlo- n

of Jamea Cookrell, announced
at I o'clock this afternoon that It had
disagreed and waa discharged. , .

- Don! Overlook.
Th low' rat Sunday short excursion

trips to the O. W. P. trolley llnea No
more pleasant outing with high --class
motor car and open trailer, attached.
Xll-c- ar from first and Alder street. ,

UT faJMOBT-01- t' CMim.
Uooraal SpecUl Sertlce.)

St. Louis. Mayi-ThOrBnlt- ed Oerraan
saoletlea at St. Iols will' begin, tomor?
row a threo days' celebration of the
on hundredth anntveraaty of th death
of Schlller.-th- o- great German Writer.
For the first day of the celebration a
big parade ha been-plann- lch

10,000 Oerman cltlasna will - parade
through the city to th Schiller monu-
ment In St. Loula Park. In the park
there will bo appropriate eeremonlea, tn
which the Oerman singing societies and
other organisation will tak part.

AX.ZX ' BXrmATS BTTOSn KXaaL
'

(Special dapatch te Tke JeejrseL)
8alem. Or May .In a gam dar

ing which there were fennumerablo error
th Salem high achoot- ball tosserg yes
terday succeeded In defeating the Eu
gene high choot "babte nd OMppIeo
on th Willamette university field by a
cor of to 1.
Eugene's star- pitcher, Pender, who

proved hi ability in Thursday' gam

i

.

50c PER DAY THE PULLMAN PALACE INN,
One Block North of Main Entrance to the Fair.

A clean and ralet place for a nlghf root. - A new bundlngiwtth new furnish-
ing throughout. Th only plaoe In the elty of Portland Inaurtng-IFrRST'"-CLA-

8Sservice dtfrlng th "Talr" at 50 par day.: Mak your reservationarty. Addree ' - - .

PUttMAN PAUCE INN
7Do You Patronize the

If You Don't, You Should"

Good teeth are esssptlal te-pr-

. - -KASTtOATZOaT ?'r:-- .
Without good teeth there cannot b J
CAJiTICATIOV

Without thorough mastication there
- cannot be perfect
DIOBSTIOX
Without perfect digestion there eaaaot

oe proper
ABaiMXbATIOV
Without proper7 assfmnairoiF'TraauPl

not do
UTaUTlOJff

Without nutrition there eannob
XXAXTX
Without halth what U
UTBt

Call and consult a reliable and com-
petent specialist-i- n Dentistry. ,,

XT TIRX ...J5.00HID OBOV 4- m QftaOO
OOLO rXUXsTOS , r4$l.O0mm rxuaman

New York rDentBlParlors
RuilOn&rMofrison

"Ovr Sealey-Maaon'-

Open day and night, from 3:10 a.
to 10 p. m.

OfftheBaby
(o)d)d) j

The djntabnity of Mellte's Food Is,
on of it good points. Mellrn's Food --

can be adjusted and is suitabl to the
needs of th youngest infant as well
as children of the more advanced

C. It only take minute to pre-
pare it ss ther is no cooking nect
es8ry Send for a free sample.

r.nie Tm4 Is th SILT.Iafaats.
feed, which received the braaa rrtae.
the highest award ef thaLralelaaa Far- -
caaee Kaaeeltiea. ScLeaie. 1904, BU- -s

taaa a geld saeaal.

MKLLIN't FOOD CO- - BOSTON,-MA-83

..l-- -, fftf" -
with Willamette, was tinabl to appear
In the boa yesterday; as he wlehed to
save hlsarmor the game Jo come off
today between Eugene high school and
the Chetnawa Indians. - Mad Eugene had
Pender In the box yesterday the alem
high school would- - hav stood no show
whateveg of oomlngout of: tho contest
vlctorloua Eugene ha a fast team and
If they are' In good condition they will
prove their ability tn th gam between
themselvea and Chemawa to ..come off
today on th WTUamette field.

Th score by Inning wa a follow:
Eugene H. S. .... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-- 1
Salem- IL 8 001410

A BUastrom Calamity.
It Is a dlaaatrons calamity, when you

lose your health, because Indigestion
and constipation nave sapped it away.
Prompt re lief can be had in rr. King s
New Life Till. They build or Toudl- -
geatlv organs and cur headache, dia--
ilnflAA, colic, cnnetlpatlon, etc Onaran- -
el st RM Cross Fharmacy, Sixth and

n atreeta. On the way to the poat- -
onica fso. -

est

50c

The Portland
AbmsKaii PUH $3.00 PayT"

anei upwaro, ...
HEADQUARTERS ""FOR" TOTJK- - --- 18TS AND COMMERCIALr TRAVELERS. ,

Special rates mada to families
and single gentlemen. A modem
Turkish bath establishment in th
hotel.

X. p. lOimi, Xanagax. .

Whether he goes by land
or ea, the traveler will find
It a delightful trip to San
Francisco, where he should
stopi at th . world-fame- d

- Palace Hotel -
and enjoy it many attrae-tlv- e

feature..--Fo- r fuller
Information writ S thPajaca, or see -- " j- -

" T. 0 J1BSJ.T
at th Portland Informa-llo- n

snd Booklna Agency,
Hotel Portland.

The Woodland
(Th Steel Reldnov)

MRS. JSL SHULTZ and
MRS. A, BROOKS. Manager.

MS Blxta It--, Co. sCadlaoa.
Phon Main tt0.

Elegant Modern Furnished
Rooms With Board- --;

Slngl or en sulfa Frio Rea-
sonable. --

SUMMER RATES
O.JW. F Si IT. CO. -

Hotel Estacada
i ettect from arsix, ta

tadgliig sad Breakreet ............ I Jl
Knom en bnara per aey. .. ............. J
Room end board per wee. ....... IS nrt -

Room end board per week ttwe senMeai. as m
RreekUet ., .(K)
taD4beoa .............. . -

Dtrnter .7
Cbtldrea aadea T years as servaata, katt

rates. -
. .. . . '.. - '".

A eeciii octet, mcnaiag tteuey tripe ss
dtmier,- - t

A special . tlrk.t. taelodlag tralley trip
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